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Gonmch let Loose.
About thirty men were gathered, yester-da-

in a dirty little room in the rear of a
Philadelphia beer garden, and listened to a
furious tirade against mankind in general
sad their governments in particular. The
speaker was a man named Gorsuch,who
calmly announced that the violence of his
feelings on the subject of freedom made it
impossible for him to find employment any-

where, leaving his hearers to infer that
he was therefore a fit subject for their char-

ity and a professional feeler after liberty.
He raised a considerable amount of cash for
the benefit of the Anarchists on trial in
Chicago. lie read an address from a pam-

phlet written by himself, which breathes
slaughter in every line. His first para-

graph led to the climax : " I demand the
total destruction of this God private
property ;" and In the second he pictures
private property as a beast and requests
his hearers to " seize him by the throat
and choke the last breath of life out of bis
worthless carcass; we can't afford to
wait a year." Then he shrieks for revolt
and social revolution, and ends in a curse
upon "rent, profit and interest, the only
trinity worshipped throughout the world" J

that is too blasphemous for quotation.
We are overwhelmed by the sublimity of

this spectacle. Thirty men in a beergarden
propose to revolve the entire human race
instanter. No slow revolutionary propa-

ganda will do for them, but they adopt the
more rapid method of imagining their op-

ponents concentrated into a Bingle beast,
which they propose to choke to death.

The sublime violence of Mr. Gorsuchis
amusing. The sterility of the news crop
that makes the vaporings of this profes
sional loafer to his mob of thirty a matter
for detailed report in all the papers is mar-
velous.

Ever since the throwing of the Chicago
bombs the Anarchists have acquired an
imporlunco in the public eye far beyond
their real strength, for all are painfully
aware of the vast power for evil that the
bomb places in the hands of one man.
There is something about the grand ex-

plosion and turmoil that follows the
throwing of the bomb that is calculated to
make the sport attractive to people
murderously inclined, and it is believed
that before long it will be necessary to re
strict the pastime by special and stern
legislation. The best preventive, how-
ever, will be popular disapproval. Some
day an angry mob will pulverize an
Anarchist.

The Irish Convention.
The Irish National League convention in

Chicago is the object of close scrutiny in
Great Britain, for the reason that its con-

clusions are likely to have a strong influ-
ence on public sentiment there so far as the
Irish question is concerned. Nothing
would give the anti-Iris- h leaders on the
other side of the water greater pleasure
than to see the Chicago convention under
the control of the dynamiters of the United
States, as it would give them an excellent
club wherewith to beat the brains out of
the Irish movement in Great Britain. Let
them not, however, lay that flattering unc-
tion to their souls, for their hope is but a
shadow that will not be clothed with sub-
stance.

There will probably be some honest dif-
ferences of opinion as to just what Ireland
should demand, but there is scarcely any
doubt but that the position that Parnell
has taken will practically be sustained by
the convention. The calibre of the dele-
gates is such that faction's voice will be
quickly stilled and harmony and enthu-
siasm prevail.

The Irish cause in America will receive
a largo impetus from this magnificent gath-erin- g

in the Lake City.

Democratic Activity.
This week in August will be fraught

with great results for good or ill to the
Democracy in several states. Delaware
has named its Democratic candidate for
governor and the single representative In
the lower house of Congress to which it is
entitled. This is an off year in Ohio, but
the Democratic gathering in Toledo are
harmonious and bent upon electing their
secretary of state and other candidates.
The Michigan Democratic and Greenback
conventions meet in Grand Itapids, y,

and the paramount question how Michigan
will go this fall depends on fusion. The
Creenbackers arosaidto object to the

of the president's finaucial U

being the main point of difference
wweenthemselves and the Democrats.

Finally the Democrats of Pennsylvania,
assembled la Ilarrisburg, nrecharged withthe great duty of selecting a fit man forthe gubernatorial succession. It is a peo-
ple's convention In which the whip.leashof
no toss resounds, and the Democratic
masses of the state may cheerfully awaitits decision in the knowledge that it will
be best for both the state and the party

Lancaster Is SecowJ.
The returns of the personal property lu

the various counties of the state, since the
three-mi- ll tax enforcement nnifar lli

.Q'wieaetof June so, 1885, have been re--
""idgfefl t Ilarrisburg. They show an ag.

fHijate valuation of I380.W9.417.71. On
towluation there will be averyconsid.

We laowftie oyer the revenue of last

K.
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year, wMefc would be much larger but for
tl tact that there was a reduction of tax
from four mills to three mills, and an ex-

emption of manufacturing corporations
from tax.

In the list Philadelphia leads with a tota
valuation of (146,336,083.7!). Lancaster is
second with 124,453,093, and Alleghenyl
third with $18,500,000. Lancaster's valua-

tion is double that of Berks, and tuoro
than four times that of Dauphin. All of
which goes to show that this fair county,
while not abounding with millionaires,
contains a very largo proportion of people
of moderate means, who are not afraid to
tell the assessors what they are worth.

Vicronv is In the air at llarrhlmrg, ready
to allgtit upon the Democratic nominee.

m m
Tin: London Times aya that Iho nature of

tocil L'overment In Great Itrluln must rt

In some degree upon the attitude of the
Irish people and upon the action of the Chi-
cago Irish convention. Who would have
orseen a century ago that a convention In
America would regulate British ailalra?

Tiik massing et a Chinese army of over
40,000 men on the frontier of the Russian
Ameer provinces and the recent large orders
of the Chinese government for war material
have caused numerous rumors of hostilities
on the Kusslan frontier of the Flowery
Kingdom. The true meaning of the prepa-
rations may he that Chinese diplomats, fa-

mous for their caution, have learned from
their experience with FraDce that the best
way to avoid war is to be prepared to meet
it. They also have noticed the war cloud
hanging over the Afghan boundary and have
heard the mutterlngs of thunder against
Germany from the court of the czir.

In all these signs China has an Interest,
and lu the event of war, Hussla may count on
nothereneniylntbe East About thirty years

ago she conquered from China and Japan
a large and fertile strlpjof territory, and ever
since then ttieso powers have been quietly
awaiting an opportunity to win It back.
China will never forget nor abandon her
purpose If she has to wait a century; but like
a cat at a mouse hole, alert aud silent, she
watches for a chance to spring.

Lancaster must keep in the fashion and
havean embezzler, oven 11 it Is oue of the ten-ce-

description.

The feeble wit of the Philadelphia IYcm
sclntilates most brilliantly tn the application
of titles to untitled celebrities, but Its manner
of alluding to Dr. Holmes as Colonel Holme.
U one too many for our supply et smiles.

The Philadelphia Times vigorously renews
Its attack on Mayor Smith, and gives some
startling comparisons of the Amounts of
money from various sources turned In by
Mayor King In JSS3, and by Mayor Smith in
1SS5. from these it appears that Mayor
Smith has adopted the plan of retaining mon-
eys collected until the last months of tbeyear.
and the fact is brought out that his only re-
turn so far under the Item of police, which
includes the redemption el dogs, goats, cat-
tle, Ac, amounting In 1SS5 to 51,113, is F--50

for a stray cow. He explains that lu the case
of pawnbrokers' licenses he has retained the
money while waiting for the brokers to com-
ply with the lawa for insurance and for giv-
ing a bond et security. He says that the
money will remain on deposit until all or the
brokers comply with the law when It will be
turned into the city treasury. He promises
further explanation and It is awaited with
interest.

"Go Slow" will be a good legend for the
Irish convention In Chicago to bear In mind.

TnE discovery et petroleum iu France does
not fill our oil men with dismay, for they
are persuaded that the quantity must be
small or it would have been discovered long
ago by such Inquisitive a people as the
French.

PERSONAL.
PorE Ptus ix, always kept a handsome

and perfectly tuned piano open In his study
whenever Liszt was likely to visit him.

Christina Nilsson writes: "My mar-
riage will probably take place in September.
I am only walling for a dispensation from
Kome."

Mrs. Cleveland, who has been very anx-
ious to got awayfrom Washington, has lately
found her chief pleasure iu driving. She
has worn white dresses constantly iu the car-
riage; also, a becoming white hat trimmedjltK hi art L anil nlnlr

Heart McNeill, of Alio--

gheny City, Is dylnit. Physicians have given
and his family have been summoned

to his bedside. He Is well-know- n through-
out the state as an active and inlluential Re-
publican politician.

Count Von Moltke plays amateur at

his country place of Creisan. He
likes to go over his fields and to prune theyoung trees planted In the park. He Insists
upon having home-grow- fiuit iqon his
table and he enjoys talking to bi guents
about It. He has built a school bouse on bis
estate and he often visits it, listens to the
teaching and questions the pupils.

A. M. Keilev, to Italy and
recently appointed as one of the Judges of
the court of arbitration in Egypt, was pre-
sented on Saturday night with an ebony
gold-heade- d cane by the guests of the Lowry
house at Bath Beach, L. . The present.
Hon was made on behalf of the guests by Mr.
Robinson, or New York, and the speech,
making was followed by an impromptu hop

Kino Samery, a negro chief who ruled on
the Upper Senegal river, signed away his in-
dependence to France last year, and now hisson, Prince Karamoko, Is boarding in Parisat a dally expense of?100 to the French gov-
ernment. Tho prince is said to be seventeen
years old, handsome and intelligent, and theheir to his father's large iortune. We pre-
sume he Is in the market, aud we make no
charge for this advertisement to people whoare looking out for bargains in the princely
line.

Dr. Edward Everett Hale, of Boston,
lectured in the Chautauqua amphitheatre on
the ' Human Side or Washington," on Tues-da- y.

The lecturer said he would try to en-tt'- o
the audience to appreciate the fact thatashlngton was a real man, and not a doml-go-

Washington was singularly humanThe real Washington bought ticketsand had a habit of railing In lovef and wasgreatly troubled because the young women
would not rail in love with him. He was a badspeller ; he traded horsoa always to hit own
advantage, and he was the rlcbeit Americanor his day.

Ella Wheeler Wilcox In Peril.
Front the Omaha World.

The summer society of Waukesha, Ocono-mpwo- c,

and other Wisconsin watering places,
which every season comprises thousands ofvisitors Irotn the East and South, are consid-erably exercised over an attack upon thelady visitors from the South, who are now atthose places, and which receutly appeared in
S HIcP ?alJy Prr over the signature orUla." According to the writer the South-er- a

ladies ate very vain, greatly given toprotanity, and possessed of other objection-
able characteristics, while the Now Orleansladles in particular were dubbed as enfantaterrible." There Is a suspicion that the

came from the pen of Mrs. Wil-
cox, better known as Ella Wheeler, 's

fiery poetess, who has recently beenvisiting the points covered In thecommunl-catio- n,

and the victims et her pen declarethat if the suspicion is verified they willmake It hot for her, both at the watorlug
places aud in the South, where has al-ways recelvod distinguished atteiitious.

m .
Getllug Admitted.

A young man dropped into the office or a
Dakota lawyer and said:

"What is a habeas corpus ?"
It Is a kind of a writ lor "
"That's all I want to know about it Is a

mandamus a writ, too?"
"Yea."
"Use pretty considerable el those writs Inthe law business, I rockouT"
."Y6. lhere are a number or differentkinds,"
"What is the usual rate for making collec-tions In the territory?"
1'AXf "uy,lte about half."
"All right thanks. You see, I made up

w.nfi?1.8n,0.rnlD?toboom UwyerV
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WAR VETERANS ON PENSIONS.

From the New Yotk 8un.
The most Important act et the national en-

campment el the Grand Army et the repub-
lic, Just held at San Francisco, has been IU
disapproval, by the overwhelming vote of
327 to 85, of the Loverlng pension bill, This
Is the second time, we liellove, that the meas.
ure has been condemned by this association
of veterans; and the action Just taken Is the
more worth noting because Mr. levering hat
been In the habit of presenting In Congrow
petitions from theGraud Army which seemed
to show a great sentiment In it Uvor. On one
occasion ho otlered lu the Uoue what pur-
ported to be " the petition el 1,017 pos's. In 1

states and territories," and asked consent to
have all "the nstuosorthn potts petitioning"
printed lu the JieconL Hereafter It may be
well to Inquire whether such petltlous ate
realty the official expressions or thousands
of Grand Army jest, or only of a minority
of their members. At all events the recent
official action at S.n Frsiiclco, by a vote so
decisive ought to put an end to the move-
ment In favor of till measure.

The Loverlng bill grants n life pension et
eight dollars a mouth to all honorably dis-
charged soldiers and sailors or the Union
who served sixty davs or more lu the civil
war. It Is the bill tliat makes simple service,
instead or disability from wounds or disease,
the ground of a tension. Mr. Loverlng estl
mates that his bill would put upon the rolls
000,000 more persons, at a cost et S5S,000,000,
besides Increasing present pensions or a less
amount thau eight dollars, at a cost or eight
millions more. Tho statistics of the pension
office, however, show that the number or
soldiers now living, exclusive or those who
have already applied for pensions. Is about
1,000.000, Instead of r.00,000, so that the cost or
pensioning them, at W a year, would be
$96,000,000. Again, there are about 75,000
applications or soldiers for pensions which
were not decided upon at the ttuio or these
statistics or the pensionable population, and
they would add over seven millions to the
annual cost or the Loverlng bill, supposing
them to derive their rights to pensions under
that bill, although, or jurse, the greater part
would expect eventually to get them on dis-
ability grounds. Add the several millions
ter the Increase or all pensions under eight
dollars to this amount, and it is evident that
the Loverlng bill mh-h- t add nearly $110,000,-OO-

a year to the pension burden.
No wonder that the veterans refused to ap-

prove this outrageous scheme for swamping
the treasury ; yet next winter Its advecatos
will probably push It again, quite unabashed.
Tho claim ageuts are not going to throw auy
vote el to tc against the bill, or against
any raid of this sort upon the people'8 money,
and their agitation for it will go on In spite of
the frowning et the soldiers who fought for
the Union.

It must not be imagined that whatever
pension legislation the Grand Army supports
deserves for that reasou to be enacted by
Congress. On the contrary, this body at
former annual encampments has approved
some schemes that would pluugo us deeper
Into debt, or else bring back war taxes. It
has, for example, urged the removal of the
arrears limit. Yet Commissioner Black In-

formed the present Congress that up to a
year ago the arrears acts of 1:79 had cost, in
round numbers, 150,000,000, aud that they
will cost the country, when completely set-
tled, ES0,S73,S0i He also reckons that the
new and still pending propositions to remove
the limit again will cost ?;WA000,0O0. Yet an
aggregate of half a billion, a sheer gratuity,
was approved by the Grand Army as a legi-
timate expenditure, as was also the Blair
bill, passed by the Senate, and to be called
uj) In its amended form next winter in the
House, which adds unknown millions to the
pension expenses. But the bill for making
mere service for sixty days, without wounds'
or sickness, a ground for a lire pension, is
too much oven ter the Grand Army. Yet
this Is the exact theory of the Mexican pen-
sion bill, which has passed both branches of
congress, in sugniiy (linercju lorms, anu
which will have iu fate settled in conference
at the next session.

It may be said that the president would
veto the Blair bill, the Mexican pension bill,
the arrears bill, or the Loverlng bill, it sent
to him. But there is no ground for this as-

sumption. Not to speak of the river and
harbor bill, the president has already signed
a bill Increasing by fifty per cent, as a sheer
gratuity, tue annual amount et pensions puiu
to over 100,000 persons now on the lists, and
to fully 120,000 prospective pensioners. This
increase upon nearly one third of the entire
pension list, breaking the old rata of assist-
ance hitherto established, will only cost the
country $75,000,000 by official estimates ; but
having once overthrown the
standard of rates, everything regarding the
cost of350,000 or 400,000 pensions has become
uncertain, so that increase after Increase or
rates, on this precedent, tuay cost the coun-
try a billion dollars. There Is a prospect
now that the burden of standing armies
which breaks the back or foreign countries
will henceforth take the form In this country
of a crushing Increase in the rate or pensions.
Tho current annual appropriations have al
ready reached $76,000,000.
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The Lately appointed Collector of the Port of
New York Keadr to nter I'pou

III. Uatlei.
Mr. Daniel Magone, the successor of Mr.

Hedden for the office or collector of the port
of New York, la making all arrangements
for filling the vacant desk or bis predeces-
sor. Mr. Magone was born in Ogdensburg,
St. Lawrence county, about iirty.flve years
ago. He Is the son or Irish parents, who left
their mother country to tempt rate in this
one. Mr. Magone studied law and soon be-
came a prominent lawyer In the town of his
birth. While not taking any active Interests
In politics, he was constantly thrown among
political men; his first and second partners
dissolving from the ties of to
enter Into the political Hold under the aus-
pices of success, in rocelving appointments
respectively, as attorney general or
state and clerk to the state courtor claims. Mr. Magone's present
partner is Thomas Spratt, member or
the Democratic state commttteo for the Sl
Lawrence-Jetlerso- n district. Through Mr.
Tilden's recommendation Mr. Magone was
authorized, with John illgelow, Alexander
E. Orr, and John D. Van liuren, to use hispower on what was designated the canal In-
vestigation committee. This has boon the
only office of public trust ever held by him,
with the exception of the one of supervisor inbis natlvo town. Mr. Magone has acted as
chairman on several committees, one of
them being the committee which selected the
delegates to the St. Louis national conven-
tion. He has ever been a staunch Democrat
and assisted materially In the Cleveland
struggle, for which he has been recompensed
in receiving the appointment which has Justbeen tendered him. Mr. Magone has paid
respects to the president and Is now ready toenter upon the duties Involved In this, hisnow public office.

A Thrilling Sceue,
Spring hill, Allegheny City, Is a clifl thatoverlooks tha town.. end Inwunlu ...- n w .Vigothere slopes a steep incline of troachereus

oui. . vuuug uiau nauieu ueiz was carriedby a land slide down the hill and over theVflrrn nf (Im urlilxlt II, i... i

fet or more in helgUt but In bis fall ha man- -
nail tn hIiiIa), nt a n,l.il a.....t

aiwpended sixty feet in air. Ue could feel
ttlA ntntfinf f hn Imatl frlllnr lira nnn 1...
and looked only for Jontant death in tuo
Vn 11 (at r9 i Im Mvrxunt ll.jtni.A.I k.l.
to help him. Huddenly a slender cfotheniino
lowered by men above appeared before himand by iU aid he clambered up to safety.
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A Veterau Who Ifu Shot In MTaihlngtoii Uy

a Colored Itonsh.
A serious casualty has occurred to General

Augur. In Washington, which may prove
fatal to him. Ho was shot ou the night or
the 15th or August, by one or a jwrty of mid-
night marauders ; he has been wouuded In
four places aud on medical assistance being
called It was found that the general was pret-
ty badly Injured. The attending physician,
Surgeon O'Reilly, et the medical department
of the army, probed for the balls, but was
unable to locate them, aud although there Is
no Immediate danger, fears are naturally en-

tertained as to the future. Tho cause
of the firing was a request et the
general's to the rioters, who were making an
unnecessary disturbance before his house, to
go away. A dispute Immediately arose
among the fellows, and a
colored mau by the name of Pope, drew a
revolver and hastily fired the four shots
which lodged In the general's body. General
Augur was born In ow York In 1821. He
graduated from West Point In the year 1SI3,
he served ou the frontier and iu the war
with Mexico, also on the Pacific coast. During
the civil war he served in Virginia and on
the Mississippi. In lStV he was made a
brevet major general and In 1S00 brigadier
general et the United States army. From
the year 1513 until l?J6 he was commander of
the department or Washington ; from 1V3 to
1S71 Inclusive he was commander or the
Platte and afterward of Texas. He bad been
on the retired army list about one year.

A Small Leak
will sink a great ship : and what at first appears
uj uo h iriuinK cuugu is upb 10 caiimnmo in con-
sumption If not properly attended to In time.
For consumption, which Is scrofula of the lungs,
and for all blood and skin diseases. Dr. Demi's

Golden Medical Discovery " has no cnnal. lly
drnpgUU. V,9Aw

Me On Yonr Oaard.
lVcnson'a Capclno Plasters are widely Imita-

ted. Thai Is the fact. Xow, why are they imi-
tated J llccauie they are the only porous plas-
ter In exlttenco that Is really trustworthy and
Talu&ble. Benson's Tlasters are highly and sci-
entifically medicated, and enre tn a few hours
ailments upon which no others have had any
effect whatever. The public ars therefore cau-
tioned against plasters bearing the names of

Cspstcfn," " Capsicum," Capslclne," or "
which are meant to cass for ' Cnnctno "

jplcase note the dUTerenco) and also nf alnstplasters bearing the names lienton's," llur-ton's-

etc. When buying ask for llenson'a Plas-
ter and protect yourself or a personal examina-
tion. The cennlne has the word ' Capclno " cut
or poronsed In the body of the plaster and the

Three Seals " trademark on the lace cloth.
(3)
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THAT HACKING COUGH can be to quickly
cured by Shlloh't Cure. Wo guarantee It, For
sale by II. n. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North
Queen street.

The Impending Danger.
The recent statistics of the number of deaths

show that a large majority die with Consump-
tion. This disease may commence with an p
parently harmless cough which cin be cured In-
stantly by Kemp's ll&lsam for the Throat and
Lungs, which U guaranteed to cure and rellCTO
all cases. I'rlco 5) cents and II. Trial tin re.ror sale by 11. U. Cochran, druggist. No. 137
North yuecn street,

SHILOH'S CUKE wUl Immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Congh and llronchltls. For
sale by II. 11. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 Northqueen street.

Da. tXi.ssi.ZB Work Strct, Purely vegetable,
pleasant to take, will expel worms If any exist,
no purgative reqnircd after nstng. Prtce, 35
cents, by all druggists. lebWimlinVAr

SHILOH'S COUGH and Consumption Cure Is
sold by us on a guarantee. It cures Consump-
tion, rorsoleby 11. U. Cochran, Druggist, No.
IS) North Queen stxeou

The TerUict Cnanlmoca.
You are feeling depressed, your appetite is

poor, you are bothered with Headache, you are
fidgety, nervous, and generally out of sorts, and
want to brace up. Ilrueu up, but not with stimu-
lants, spring medicines, or bitters, which have
for their basis very cheap, bad whisky, and
which stimulate you ter an hour, and then leaveyou in worse condition than before. What you
want Is an alterative that will purify your blood,
start healthy action of Liver and Kidneys, re-
store your vitality, and give renewed health and
strength. Such a medicine you wllinndlnKlec-trl-c

ullUtTn, and only 23 cents a bottle at II. IS.
Cochran's Drug ritore, 137 and 133 North Queen
street, Lancaster, l'a. (!)

AN UNKOUTUNATK PERSON,
The most unfortunate person in the world Is

one afflicted with sick headache, but they wUl
be relieved atones by using Dr. Leslie's Special
Prescription, bee advertisement In another
column. (I)

WHY WILL YOU cough when ShUoh's Cure
will give Immediate rellet. Price 10 cts., so cts.,
and II, ror sole by II. It, Cochran, Druggist.
No. 137 North llueon street.

Excitement InTexa.
Great excitement has been caused In the vi-

cinity et Paris, Tex., by the remarkable re-
covery of air. J. K.Corley, who was so helpless
ho could not turn In bed, or raise his head ;
everybody said he was dying of Consumption.
A trial bottle or Dr. King's New Discovery was
sent him. rinding relief, he bought a large bot-
tle and a box et Dr. King's New Life rii1s:by
the time he had taken two boxes of Pills anil
two bottles et the Dtscovery, he was wed and
hod gained In flesh thirty-si- pounds.

Trial liottles of this Great Discovery for
tree at II. Jl. Cochran's Drug Htore, 137

and 133 North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa. (2)

CATAUKH CURED, health and sweet breathsecured, by Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price w
cents. Nasal Injector free, JTor sole by H. IJ,
Cochran, Druggist, No. 133 North Queen street.

UUOWN'8 HOUSEHOLD I'ANACKA.
Is the mosteffoctlvo Pain Destroyer In the world.Will most surely quicken the blood whethertaken Internally oajapplled externally, andthereby more certainly KELIEVK TAIN,
whether chronic or acute, than any other pain
alleviator, and It is warranted double thestrength of any slmUar preparation.

It cures pain in the Hide, Back or ilowelt. Bore
Throat, Rheumatism, Toothache and ALL
ACHES, and U The Great Reliever of Pain." UROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA " shouldbe In every family. A teaspoonf ul of the Panacea
in a tumbler of net water sweetened, if pre-
ferred,) taken at oodtlme, will JJUKAK UP ACOLD, ia cents a bottle.

mSMyaM.W.ABw

CROUP, WHOOPING. COUGH and BronchitisImmediately relieved by Shlloh s Cure, ror saleby H. B. Cochran, Druggist, No. 139 North Quean

WILL YOU HUrrElt with Dyspepsia andLiver Complaint T flhlloh's Vltollzor U guaran
teed to euro you. ror sale by U. B. Cochran.Druggist, No. 137 North Queen street.

Uacklen's Arnica Salve,
The Best Salve tn the world for Cuts, Bruises.

Sores, Ulcers, Bait Rbenm, rever Bores, Tetter!
Chapped Hands, ChUblalns, Corns, and all SkinEruptions, and positively cures I'lios, or no pay
required. It 1 guaranteed to give perfect satis-faction, or money refunded. Price a cents per
box. ror sale by U. B. Cocnran, Druggist. 137
and 139 North Queen street. Lancaster, Pi.

Ok ISottls Effects a. Cess. Mr. Oscar E. B.
Koch, of Allentown, Pa., was bedfast wf th In-
flammatory rheumatfim In the winter of 1&33.
Doctors could do nothing to relieve him. Ue
commenced using Gross' Uheumatlo Remedy.
By the time he had used halt a bottle he conld
leave his bed j when he had flntsbed the botUo
he was cured and has not hod a return of the
disease since. In bis own words, "1 feel better
than ever before." Price ii, by all druggists.

tebS-Smd- V4r
MOTHEltSI xlOTHERS I I MOTHERS III
Are you disturbed at night and broken or yourrest by a sick child suifurtng and crying withthe excruolatlng pain of cutting teeth t If

8n,R.V0ri2n,,,tbot.Ve 2f.Mr. WINSLOwfl
will relieve the poor

JltUe sufferer Immediately-depe- nd uponttithere U no mistake about It, There fit not smother on earth who bos ovsr used it, who willnot tell you at once that It wUl regulau theKyftSiR??..?! JT?,'i K the mother, and rellel
ts perfectly safe to

child,usTlndP SSZi, SdpTEsait
to the taste, and Is the proscription of one of the)
2!??!1 a fifst female, physicians tn the UnitedStates, Bold everywhere, intents a bottle.

w

trumr boai

Si ili!i!ill!!i4
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TAKE THE HINT.

Whene'er an anxious group is seen Hut while they smile or praise bestow
Around some monthly magatine And wonder whence ideas flow.
Or paper that is daily whirled The fact should still be kept in mind
To every quarter of the world, That people of the knowing kind
And merry peals of laughter rise Will heed the hints or lessons laid,
As this or that attracts the eyes, In rhymes and pictures thus displayed,
The smiling crowd, you may depend, And let no precious moments fly
Above some illustrations bend I'ntil the Ivory Soap they try,
That advertise the strength and scope And prove on garments coarse anil fine
And purity of Ivorv Soap. The truth of every sketch and line.

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white toapt, each represented to be "just at gooJ as the ' Ivory ;"

they ARE NOT, but line all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities
of the genuine, Ask for " Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.

Copyrlfht lit, bj Procter A Gsmble.
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OURN1NO GOODS.M'
HAGER &

MOURNING GOODS

Priestley's Black Silk Warp Henriettas, Black
Cashmere, Olarette Oleth, Etlmine Oleth, Princltta
Cloth, Nun's Veiling and Camel's Hair; Oourtaud's
Crape and Nun's Veiling for Vests ; Black Thibet
Long and Square Shawls.

HAGER &
Nos. 25 and 27 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa,

EXT DOOR TO TUE COURT HOUSE.N

FAHNESTOCK'S.
White Goods, Lacee and Embroiderioe. Whlto Embroldorod Robes, 82.60

up. Bummer TJndorwear, all elzoe.

Summer Hosiery Summer Gloves,

Largo Stock of theee Goods now
Belling Prices.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT

ETZOER it HAUOHMAN.M

&
IN

CASHMERE at KKc
HLACK HASHMERKatrMc.
HLACK CASUktEREatOTc

CASHMERE

ULACK HENRI KIT A CLOTHS, H1AUONA1.8,

West

VAPMM.

ART WALL PAPER STORE.

--AT

WALL PAPER

NO. NORTH QUKKN STREET.

Wall Paper, Shides

AT LOWEST MARKKT l'KlCKS.

(Formerly with 'ry.)

134 NORTH
LANCABTKR. FA.

QKOKOK jb.,

Contractor & Builder,
639 ST.

QRANT ST., Opposite Station

work reoelTM tny prompt ana personal at.
tenUon.

kinds of Jobbing attended abort
and reasonable Drawings and

Kitluutet famished, orjlyd

WUUIM.

BROTHER.

BROTHER,

in Btoro, and all Marked at Qulok

HOUSE. LANCASTER,

HLACK CASHMKIIK J7Ko,
GASIIMKUKatTSc:

HLACK CASHMKIIK 11.25

TRICOTB, and a full Line Of IILACK SILKS,

OAMMZAOMB.

WORK.

Edw.

CARRIAGE
Market

Bear of Poatoffloe, Lancaster, Fa.
My stock comprises a variety of the

Huggles, l'hajtons, Carriages, Mar-
ket and Ilaslness Wagons, I offer at thevery lowest figures and on the most reasonable
terms.

I call special attention to a few my own de-
signs, one which Is KDUEUI.KrCLOSKD
PHYSICIAN COUFK, which U decidedly theneatest, lightest and most complete
Carriage country.

Persons wishing buy a and
substantial article, bear mind thatthey take risk buying my work.
Carriage tnrned ont in eighteen years a
one that U the kind of guarantee I have offer
the public All work fully warranted. Please
gtre me a call.

UKPAiUINQ PROMPTLY ATTCHDKD TO.
One set workmen especially employed lor
that purpose

HIS PAPER 18 PRINTED WITH

Manufactured
J.

turo-ir- aetn.ana ku t;rhuaiph!, r

METZGER HAUGHMAN
HAVE NOW STOCK A KULL ASSORTMENT OF

FRENCH CASHMERES.
HLACK HLACK CASHMKIIK at 23c.

HLACK at lie
IILACK CA8UMKRE al Sl.lM.

ALSO

LOW PRICES.

Metzger & Haughman,
No. 43 King Street, Between the Cooper House and Sorrel

Horse Hotel, Lancaster, Pa.

WAZZ.

Hot Weather Prices
TIIK- -;

ART STORE,

IU

Window and Late Carlaius

ALFRED SIEBER,
I'hares W.

NO. QUEEN STREET,

ERNBT,

Carpenter,
BKSIDKNCE-N- O. WKST KING

BHOF-KA- ST

House.
AH

All to at no-
tice on terms,

PHNNA,

at
ULAUK

at

at

sTANDARD CARRIAGE

Edgerley,

BTJIIDER
Street,

large
Latest style

which

of
of the

Physician's
In the

to good, honest
should in

no In Kvery
good

to

of

T
INK

by

K.WRICJHT&OO.,

BLACK

vi.ormurm.

TT11UM ,t 1IHOT11KR.

BETWEEN SEASONS

often flint iis with many llltOKKN LOTS AND
HkMNAM'rt, whljh rnunut and must not be
carried oyer until lint mmuoii, ThU season has
found lit with n cimatdptable number nf uchremnants, aiul ttivsn o mint sell ul any prtce.

ABOUT 60 REMNANTS

--or-

CUSTOM GOODS.
Mlilchcm bonuilu up in

Suits, Pants, &c,
at from one-four-th to one-hal- f off
S,"1i'.u.'!;ulcc- - .,,0" n el1 wonnlooklSi!
?n Lancaster" nllno,llc"t,I,"-,n- . " best offer

MEN'S, HOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

READY-MAD- E

CLOTHING,
(JENT'S FUItNlSIIINtig,

Traveler's Outfits, &c,
--AT-

Hirsh & Brother's
ONE-PRIC- E

Clothing and Furnishing House,

COKJ1KK MOUTH QUKKN BTUKBTANU
CCNTKK BQUARK.

yrriiiMAMSON ,t foster.

ODD

PMltolOOilS

Children's Odd Short Pants,
817. ES, I to 30c. to UCO.

BOY'S ODD LONG PANTS,
SIZKS.OtolS-l'JtICK- S, TJc tonw.

Men's Odd Pants for the Work-
shop,

11.00, li.M, tl.50, I1.7J.

Men's Odd Pants for Dress Wear,
tiS, UCO, H.5", M.CO.

A Complete Assortment

--or-

FURNISHINGS
--AND-

NECKWEAR.

HATSAND CAPS
FOR ALL l'UUl'OSKS, IN

SOFT & STIFF FELT.

Straw Hats of All Kinds,

Very, Very Cheap.

BOOTS AND SHOES
rou

LAUIKS, MIRSKSr OKNTS ANI HOTB,

or TIIK
NEWK8T SIIAPKS AT LOWEST PRICKS.

Williamson (fe Foster,

82,84, 86 S 88 E.Klng St.,

LANCASTER. PA.

JiUUKB.

TOIIN BAKU'S HONH.

NEW BOOKS
Are ottered at a liberal discount from the

prices.

SUNDAY S0H00L BOOKS

In Library Bets, Class Hooks, Records, Rewards,
Illblui, Tostainonts, Catechisms, etc,

vQUARTO BIBLES
Contalug King James and the Uevlsed Versions
of both Old and Now Testaments in parallel
columns; also, with the two vorslous of the
New Testament, or with the old version of the
Jllblo only. In various styles of binding, at much
lower prices than by traveling agenU.

AT TUB UOOKBTOUK OF

JOIN BAEE'S.SONS,
Noa. IB and 17 Nortb Quean Street,

LAHCA1TM. PA, 4

4. t tjIjLV.'
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